-2-Thermal annealing of GaAs to remove heavy ion implantation damage and to electrically activate dopants is typi'cally done at temperatures >800°C .
. In order to prevent escape of As and precipitatinn of G~, the GaAs surface must be protected by an inert encapsulant such as Si'3N4 or Si0 2 • However, no one encapsulant is suitable for all processes.
l Another approach is to " provide a suitable ambient pressure of As and Ga during annealing, but this 
The unehcapsulated sampl~S were irradiat~dwith a pulsed electron beam in vacuum (Spire Corp., Bedford, MA 01730)~ Them~an electron energy was ~20 keY, and the pulse duration was ~10-7s.9 Channeling measurements were taken by using a 2.4 MeV He+ beam incident on samples over areas typically lmm x .,
.' . .showed the damage as' a featureless structure [ Fig. 3 ), and the transmission electron diffraction (lED) pattern confirmed the exi'stence of the amorphous layer ( Fig. 3) . After a pulsed electron irradiation of 0.4 J/cm 2 , the a,l;gned spectrum was the same as before irradiation CFig. 1), and the surface remained optically clean (" Fig. 2 ). However~ TEM resul ts showed tha.t the 1 ayer now had a gra i ny structure with mean grains i ze rvl OOO~ (Fig. 3) . The TED pattern indicated the existence of a polycrystalline
. After a 0.7 Jlcm 2 irradiation, tile. channeling yield at the surface, X o ' had 'dropped from 1.00 and 0.11 ( Fig. 1) , indicating, rather good crystalline quality. Comparsion.with the aligned spectrum for a virgin crystal (i .e., unimplanted and unirradiated), for wnich Xo = 0.04 in the set..; up used in this work, showed that some disorder was present after a 0.7 J/cm2 pulse .. The surface of the irradiated sample was found to be Ga rich (As/Ga ~0.8). Optical microscopy ( Fig. 2) showed the incipient formation of faint surface blemishes and TEM( Fig. 3) indicated the existence of dislocation . lines and gray patches in the .reqrown layer. TED indicated that the layer was now a single crystal ( Fig. 3 ) . At a still higher electron f1uence of
the surface channeling yield was 0.17, and a higher dechanneling rate indicated the presence of extended defects down to a depth greater than him. The As/Ga ratio at the surface was ~O.8. Optical microscopy revealed defects at the surface that had. definitive geometrical patterns superimposed with some probable Ga precipit~tes (black dots).lO After a 0.7 J/cm 2 pulse irradiation, X o ' increased to 0.07, the channeled spectrum was found to be well above that for the unirradiated sample, and the surface As/Ga was 0.75. ' Optical inspection (Fig. 5 ) showed the presence of defects on the surface of <111m diameter, with a density of 100-150/l00Dllm 2 , forming hexagonal and other patterns. TEM analysis ( ..
• -5-eached 0.31 (Fig. 4) , and the shape of the channeled sp~ctrum indicated a heavily disordered structure. The As/Garatio at the surface was ~0.7.
Large, rectangular, 40x6Dl,Jm surface cracks were seen under the microscope --. in addition to the same defects observed after 0.7 J/cm 2 irradiation (Fig.   5 ).
These cracks, which were probably due to thennal stress produced by .
the rapid temperature change, occurred along the cleavage planes in the crystaL A TEM micrograph for this sample (Fig. 6,-) .'
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